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lp opening a bank account. liute awl tom-A- how jiw
a small part of your taming? will amount up, if :efwaited reg
ularly each week or month. Wa will lind health'
watching it grow.
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Make a habit of .saving before you .pend. Wb r
your salary check and pay your little outrtai.d.ng aeon-.- , .v.-- r
buy the few iittie things you want, then it seem there nn ' r. r
left to start an account That, however, is a mistaken jdea. Sav
a portion of your aalary each week or month if it is only a few
dollars. Get the saving habit and nee you have started ou wih
find thai your account grows rapidly. It i? urprtoingr easy, once
yon hagin.

kkpmtkQ start that is har4-i- d H i more than worth the
effort, imeriea declared its independence away back in 1776.
Now in ltfl, Wa up to yo to do the aame thing. Io not be con-te-w

to be a salaried etantoyv of another ati your life. The dif-
ference between you and the man who ej&ployg you it that he de-

termined to Jiare and stuck to hk resolution, whtJe vu are content
to let the tomorrow take care of itself.

Demonstrate your ability to ueeeed hy starting now and
.saving regularly every pay day.
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The First Step on the Road to Success
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It's Hani Pull for the Man Who

Does Not Save
H win nro'iiitr many rough ra and H i

'iOuMfu f vsi frasl craft will withstand the buffet-fit- ,'

of the ruugh waT of misfortune. It u uiwa)
1 r aiii 1 tor the man whJ will not ave. It take
ni., U.u to ftart a banlc account and it may be a

n art 5 of Ma ing off the afcoritty saaa later on.

The man who doefi not i .wlng again"'. .h
tide- - he ha an up-hi- li pub, ail through life, white
the nuts who mtv hyitematkaUy, haa ea tailing.

There is just one sure way- - --Save!
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